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大腸がんは世界的に発症例が増え，その予防と治療に多大な努力がなされている。
その予防対策として重視されているのが大腸ポリープ対策であり，次世代型の予防
対策として大腸ポリープの内視鏡による摘出から，大腸ポリープを発症させない予防，
あるいは外科的侵襲のないポリープ対策が期待される。その中で天然素材由来の成
分や食事は，がんの予防・リスク低減に向けて広く研究が進められている。これま
でに，乳酸菌生成エキス（大豆乳酸菌発酵エキス，LDS）の経口摂取は，大腸がん
発生モデルマウスにおいて，初期大腸腺腫および微小腺腫の発症率を著しく低下さ
せることが明らかとなっている。本研究では，大腸ポリープ患者に対する LDS の経
口摂取による治癒効果を二重盲験比較試験により検証した。その結果，被験成分摂
取群（LDS 10 mL/ 日摂取， 6 か月間）において，ポリープの消失もしくは縮小が 8
症例中 5 症例で確認された。なお，被験成分を含まないプラセボ摂取群では，すべ
ての症例において変化は認められなかった。これらの結果は，LDS の経口摂取は，
副作用なしに大腸ポリープの治癒あるいは予防に有効であることを示すものである。
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jects）, which was administered the placebo drink. Each

1 ．Introduction

subject orally ingested 10 mL of LDS or placebo ever y

Colon cancer is the second to third most common type

morning and evening for 6 months. All subjects under-

of cancer worldwide 1 ）. In Japan, there have been chang-

went colonoscopy and several clinical inspections before

ing trends in regional crude mortality rate, and the ratio

the initial administration and after 6 months. The subjects

of colon cancer has been increasing in contrast to gastric

were also instructed to record supplement intake in a dia-

cancer over the last two decades. One effective counter-

ry during the period.

measure against colon cancer is resection of colonic pol-

This study was performed at BOOCS Clinic in Fukuoka

yps. With the progress of colonoscopy, now colonic polyps

city, Japan, from January 2011 to December 2011 in ac-

can be resected as well as diagnosed safely and easily. Al-

cordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Twenty adult

though prevention of colon cancer has improved dramati-

subjects, in whom colonic polyps were confirmed by colo-

cally by polypectomy, it is expected that the future preven-

noscopy, participated in this study. Exclusion criteria in-

tive measure will shift from resection to the inhibition of

cluded any prior histor y of colitis, colon cancer, or any

the onset of colonic polyps. Chemotherapy and radiother-

other malignancy; administration of antibiotics, corticos-

apy have been applied as surgical therapies for colon can-

teroid and the symptoms of allergy to soy. This study was

cer and polyps. However, these treatments may present

approved by the Clinic Ethics Committee, which required

some side effects. Recently, natural bioactive supplements

informed consents from all subjects before executing this

and diet therapies have been widely investigated to re-

study, in accordance with its ethical standards. This clini-

duce the risks of colon cancer and polyps

2, 3）

.

The health benefits of lactic acid bacteria（LAB）
-based

cal trial is registered at UMIN Clinical Trials Registry as
UMIN000008676.

products have been recognized in Japan and around the
world. In fact, various types of LAB（as probiotics）and/

（ 2 ）Test dietary supplement

or LAB-fermented products have been developed and as-

Test articles, the commercially available LDS（product

sociated with several types of benefits in both human and

name; CHITSUTM）derived from extract of multi-strains

animals including alleviation of lactose-intolerance symp-

LAB-fermented soymilk, and the placebo-control drink,

toms, improvement of intestinal flora, modulation of spe-

were provided from B&S Co., Ltd.（Tokyo, Japan）
. Six-

cific/non-specific immune responses, reduction of serum

teen-strains of LAB（as species Lb. acidphilus, Lb. brevis,

cholesterol, prevention of pathogen infection, and reduc-

Lb. casei, Lb. curvatus, Lb. fermentum, Lb. plantarum, Lb.

. Such health benefits have

rhamnosus, Lb. salivarius）were used for soymilk fermen-

been observed not only in living micro-organisms but in

tation, and the fermentation extract was used as a raw ma-

killed micro-organisms, fermentation extracts, and secret-

terial for LDS with lactic acid and citric acid. For placebo-

tion of colonic disease risks

4

9）

10 12）

ed metabolites

. In the previous study, we demonstrat-

ed that the ingestion of lactic acid bacteria（LAB）dietary

control, the drink was prepared by using only lactic acid
and citric acid so that it tasted similar to active LDS.

supplement（LDS）derived from extract of multi-strains
LAB-fermented soymilk inhibited the early development

（ 3 ）Assessment

of colon adenomas, and that inhibition of microadenomas

All subjects were assessed with colonoscopic finding,

resulted in the reduction of subsequent polyps and tumors

physical characteristics [height, weight, body mass index

in the tumor-inducing ICR male mice13）. These data sug-

（BMI）, body fat percentage, waist circumference], blood

gest that LDS is useful in prevention and/or treatment of

pressure, blood biochemical values, and urine profile.

colonic polyps and colon cancer. To address this, we conducted a prospective, randomized, double-blind, placebo-

（ 4 ）Statistical analysis

controlled pilot clinical trial of LDS ingestion for 6 months

The characteristics of subjects before and after inges-

in patients with colonic polyps to evaluate the effects of

tion of each dietary supplement were evaluated by using t-

LDS on those polyps.

test for continuous variables, and χ2 test for categorical

2 ．Materials and Methods
（ 1 ）Study design and subjects
A double-blind design was used. Subjects were randomly assigned into the article group（10 subjects）
, which
was administered LDS, and the placebo group（10 sub-

variables. Levels of significance were set at less than 5％
for all statistical analyses.

3 ．Results
（ 1 ）Disposition of subjects
Four subjects（2 subjects in each group）conflicting
（21）21
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Table 1

Characteristics of subjects participated in the study
Pre-ingestion

Age
Sex（male/female）
Body mass index（kg/m 2 ）
Systolic blood pressure（mmHg）
Diastolic blood pressure（mmHg）
Number of polyps
Size of polyps（mm）

Post-ingestion

Article group
（n＝8）

Placebo group
（n＝8）

Article group
（n＝8）

Placebo group
（n＝8）

63．1 ± 15．6
5/3
23．3 ± 2．4
127．5 ± 11．4
73．5 ± 14．4
3．5 ± 2．5
5．3 ± 5．7

70．4 ± 9．3
7/1
25．0 ± 2．8
125．5 ± 22．3
72．4 ± 10．7
2．0 ± 0．9
4．9 ± 4．6

―
―
22．9 ± 2．0
128．6 ± 13．9
71．1 ± 12．2
3．4 ± 1．8
4．9 ± 5．5

―
―
24．8 ± 2．5
132．5 ± 13．1
76．6 ± 8．2
2．1 ± 1．1
4．9 ± 4．5

Values show mean ± standard error.

Patients with colonic polyp（n=22）
Not included：Refusals（n=2）

Randomization
Article group
（n=10）
Conﬂicting
with exclusion
criteria（n=2）

Conﬂicting
with exclusion
criteria（n=2）

Changes in the number of cases
between pre- and post-ingestion

Case

Included（n=20）

Placebo group
(n=10）

Table 2

Completed
trial（n=8）

Completed
trial（n=8）

Article group
（n＝8）

Placebo group
（n＝8）

3
2
3
0
2

0
0
7
0
1

Disappearance
Reduction
Invariant
Deterioration
Appearance
Values show the number of cases.

disappeared or reduced their size after ingestion. On the
other hand, improvement of polyps was not observed in P
group（total 16 polyps were observed at pre-ingestion period）as shown in Table 3. As a result of χ2 test, disappearance and size reduction of polyps in A group were statisti-

Analyses at 6 months（n=16）
Fig. 1

Subjects flow through the study

cally significantly different（p< 0．05）. In addition, the
difference by the region of large intestines was not noticed in the number of polyps. New polyps appeared in 2

with the exclusion criteria were excluded from the analy-

cases of A group and 1 case of P group. There were no

sis and 16 subjects were evaluated（Fig. 1）. At the initial

significant differences between both groups in the num-

screening, polyps were found in various regions of large

ber of new polyps.

intestines. Total 28（3．5 ± 2．5/patient）and 16（2．0 ±
0．9/patient）polyps were obser ved in the ar ticle（A） （ 3 ）Body characteristics and blood chemistry
group and the placebo（P）group respectively. The size of

There were no significant differences in body charac-

the polyps was also varied and ranged from 2 to 30 mm.

teristics（Table 1）and blood biochemical values（Table

There were no significant differences between A and P

4）between pre- and post- ingestion in both A and P

groups in the back ground data as shown in Table 1. It is

groups. LDL-cholesterol values were decreased signifi-

noted that no significant differences were shown.

cantly（p< 0．05）after the ingestion in both groups.

（ 2 ）Efficacy of LDS ingestion on polyp

（ 4 ）Safety

After 6 months, A group showed disappearance and re-

Although six adverse events（P group: 4 cases, A

duction of polyps（4 in 3 cases and 2 in 2 cases respective-

group: 2 cases）occurred during the test period, all of

ly）. In contrast, P group revealed neither disappearance

them were transient or incidental, and causal relationships

nor reduction of polyps（Table 2）. This difference in the

with the article and placebo drink were denied. No other

change of polyps between A and P groups was statistically

serious adverse event happened during this study, and

significant under χ test（p< 0．01）. Although total 28 pol-

safety of this treatment was confirmed.

2

yps were observed in A group at pre-ingestion, 6 polyps
22（22）
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Table 3
Region

Changes in the number of polyps between pre- and post-ingestion

Disappearance/Size reduction

Invariant

Apperance

Article group

Placebo group

Article group

Placebo group

Article group

Placebo group

Cecum
Ascending colon
Transverse colon
Descending colon
Sigmoid colon
Rectum

0
2
1
0
2
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
3
3
1
5
8

2
1
6
0
4
3

0
2
1
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0
0

Total

6

0

22

16

3

1

Values show the number of polyps.

Table 4

Blood biochemical values of subjects participated in the study
Pre-ingestion
Article group
（n＝8）

HbA1c（%）

Post-ingestion

Placebo group
（n＝8）

Article group
（n＝8）

Placebo group
（n＝8）

5．33 ± 0．90

5．59 ± 0．87

5．11 ± 0．75

5．41 ± 0．67

97．75 ± 37．62

113．25 ± 39．42

102．63 ± 29．94

105．13 ± 26．62

Total cholesterol（mg/dL）

204．75 ± 26．50

226．38 ± 28．51

192．88 ± 24．32

209．00 ± 17．09

LDL-choresterol（mg/dL）

126．63 ± 20．65

144．75 ± 24．85

112．13 ± 14．88

119．63 ± 20．56＊

HDL-choresterol（mg/dL）

56．50 ± 16．58

53．25 ± 12．04

58．00 ± 17．61

57．75 ± 12．35

116．00 ± 84．66

122．25 ± 48．12

117．50 ± 98．90

107．50 ± 44．86

AST（U/L）

26．00 ± 16．15

23．25 ± 7．48

24．50 ± 10．17

26．75 ± 18．41

ALT（U/L）

19．88 ± 9．36

23．38 ± 13．90

17．75 ± 4．13

27．00 ± 29．87

LDH（U/L）

209．50 ± 37．26

193．50 ± 16．81

210．13 ± 49．17

199．00 ± 24．54

15．11 ± 3．44

18．60 ± 10．50

14．33 ± 2．72

16．29 ± 4．84

Creatinine（mg/dL）

0．74 ± 0．15

0．92 ± 0．43

0．74 ± 0．13

0．87 ± 0．35

CRP（mg/dL）

0．23± 0．42

0．09 ± 0．07

0．08± 0．04

0．07± 0．03

NK activity E/T ratio 10 : 1（％）

12．05 ± 7．43

14．15 ± 5．07

12．13± 5．35

12．80 ± 9．05

NK activity E/T ratio 20 : 1（％）

21．00 ± 12．82

23．41 ± 7．69

19．76 ± 8．66

20．84 ± 12．75

Blood glucose（mg/dL）

Triglyceride（mg/dL）

Urea nitrogen（mg/dL）

＊

Values show mean ± standard error. * Significantly different between pre- and post-ingestion by t-test（p<0．05）.

efficacy of LDS on human colonic polyps, although its ef-

4 ．Discussion

fects on mice colonic polyps were already clarified by the

It is well known that diet and dietary supplements will

previous study. The accurate mechanisms by which LDS

be useful for the treatment of colonic polyps and/or colon

affected on human colonic polyps were not directly inves-

cancer. For example, lactoferrin, iron binding glycopro-

tigated in this clinical trial. One possibility is that oral ad-

tein discovered as a component of milk, could be a clini-

ministration of LDS affects immune functions. In fact, it

3）

cally beneficial assist to colonic polyp extraction . We

was demonstrated that the proportion and absolute num-

also reported the remarkably preventive effects of LDS on

ber of CD1d-independent NK1．1＋T cells in the colon sig-

colonic polyps of mice13）. To our knowledge, this study is

nificantly increased after oral administration of LDS in

the first clinical trial investigating the effect of LAB-fer-

mice. Also, interferon-γmRNA was prominently induced

mented product on human colonic polyps. In the result, a

by LDS administration in NK1．1＋ T cells in the colon14）.

6-month ingestion of LDS induced elimination of existing

As well as our data, there are many reports for the im-

polyps or significant reduction of polyp size in approxi-

mune modulation effect of LAB and LAB-related prod-

mately 60％ of the subjects without any side effects, where-

ucts11, 15 17）. In addition to this, some soluble secretion fac-

as in the placebo group such improvements were not ob-

tors by LAB, cell wall components, such as peptidoglycan

ser ved at all. These results confirm the therapeutic

and lipoteichioc acid, and unmethylated CpG motifs DNA
（23）23
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from LAB and other bacteria elicit proinflammatory immune responses

18 21）

. LDS also contains LAB secretion fac-

tors, cell wall components, and nucleic acid fraction as immunologic adjuvant. It seems that these multi components
in LDS affect immune function interactively.
Several agents, including nonsteroidal antiinflammatory

Alexander DB, Ligo M, Kakizoe T, Tsuda H: Effect of orally
administered bovine lactoferrin on the growth of adenomatous
colorectal polyps in a randomized, placebo-controlled clinical
trial, Cancer Prev Res, 2, 975 983（2009）
4 ） Wollowski I, Rechekemmer G, Pool-Zobel BL: Protective
role of probiotics and prebiotics in colon cancer, Am J Clin
Nutr, 73（suppl）, 451S 455S（2001）

drugs, such as aspirin, aminosalicylates and cyclooxyge-

5 ） Yamano T, Iino H, Takada M, Blum S, Rochat F, Fukushima

nase-2（COX-2）inhibitor, have been evaluated for their

Y: Improvement of the human intestinal flora by ingestion of
the probiotic strain Lactobacillus johnsonii La 1 , Br J Nutr, 95,

potential in chemoprevention of colon cancer

22, 23）

. These

agents can prevent growth of polyps, reduce their size, or
complete regression. However, they are associated with
side effects so it is important to consider the risk-benefit
ratio before recommending them for chemoprevention24）.
Diet and dietary supplements are also important factors
in colonic polyps and/or colon cancer. Natural bioactive
supplements and diet therapies have very few side effects.
Researches on the health impacts of LAB have been

303 312（2006）
6 ） Parvez S, Malik KA, Ah Kang S, Kim H-Y: Probiotics and
their fermented food products are beneficial for health, J
Apple Microbiol, 100, 1171 1185（2006）
7 ） Damaskos D, Kolios G: Probiotics and prebiotics in inflammator y bowel disease: microflora 'on the scope', Br J Clin
Pharmacol, 65, 453 467（2008）
8 ） Lee DK, Jang S, Baek EH, Kim MJ, Lee KS, Shin HS,
Chung MJ, Kim JE, Lee KO, Ha NJ: Lactic acid bacteria affect

advanced significantly in recent years, and LAB and LAB-

serum cholesterol levels, harmful fecal enzyme activity, and
fecal water content, Lipids Health Dis, 8, 21（2009）

related products have been reported to have many benefi-

9 ） Chenoll E, Casinos B, Bataller E, Astals P, Echevarría J,

cial effects on both human and animals, as one of natural

Iglesias JR, Balbarie P, Ramón D, Genovés S: Novel probiotic

bioactive supplements. Protective roles of LAB-related
products on colon cancer have also been studied in many
different ways 2 ）. Our results indicate that ingestion of
LDS is useful and safe for the treatment of colonic polyps
through a randomized, double-blind, controlled clinical
trial. However, there are two issues in this study as follows:（I）the small number of cases,（II）the shortness of
the test period. To address these issues and to characterize the effects of LDS for prevention and treatment of colonic polyps, further studies are needed hereafter.

bifidobacterium bifidum CECT7366 strain active against
the pathogenic bacterium Helicobacter pylori, Apple Environ
Microbiol, 77, 1335 1343（2011）
10） Ménard S, Candalh C, Bambou JC, Terpend K, Cer fBensussan N, Hyman M : Lactic acid bacteria secrete metabolites retaining anti-inflammator y properties after intestinal
transport, Gut, 53, 821 828（2004）
11） Zeuthen LH, Christensen HR, Frøkiær H: Lactic acid bacteria inducing a weak interleukin-12 and tumor necrosis factor
alpha response in human dendritic cells inhibit strongly stimulating lactic acid bacteria but act synergistically with gramnegative bacteria, Clin Vaccine Immunol, 13, 365 375（2006）

In conclusion, this randomized double-blind clinical trial

12） Heuvelin E, Lebreton C, Grangette C, Pot B. Cer f-

of LDS ingestion in patients with colonic polyps has con-

Bensussan N, Heyman M: Mechanisms involved in alleviation

firmed that a 6-months ingestion of 10 mL of LDS per day

of intestinal inflammation by Bifidobacteruim breve soluble
factors, PLoS ONE, 4 , e5184（2009）

induced elimination of existing colonic polyps or significant reduction of polyp size in approximately 60％ of the
subjects, which is expected to have significant effects on
colonic polyp regression without any side effects.
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